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IN the year 1585, n survey was made, e:\.'iiending over most counties, relative to the state of p:wisl1 cuuTches and thei-r managem nt. Th is survey wa.a au offiC'ittl one, and wn.s ordered and prepared for th purpose of 11laoing, n. return of the state of these churcl1 s before Parliament n.t tho eusujug session. 'I'he return showecl that ttfber twentyeight years' est1tblishmcut of the Church of England, there were only 2,000 minist -rs to supply ne:::wly 10,000 chmches, proving that 8,000 parish.es were destitute of Rpiritual guides. A. third pari; of the ministers of the hurch was at this period nuder the bn.n of suspension, for soma informality of coudnct m· other ct'buse . A. WOl'Shipper, to hear a sermon, would, in many cases, have to travel orne eight or ten miles -fi·om his home to find a mini ter, and at lihe sn.m,e time Le \Vould be linble to a fine for absenting himself f-t'Oitl Lis parish church, uotwiLhstand:i:ng his attendu.nco elsewhm·o, n.nd the fact also of his own, chul'ch being closed rtgainst hi m. Tho fabrics of churches were genel'nlly in a most deplorab1e cond-ition; indeed, occlosiasticnl at1hi 1'1:1 bali been for Rome years in frightful confusion. 
"The state of Lh f:alu:ics of tho chm· hos, nnd the mturo of the Rorvioos in them hn.d l't!.piilly gone from brtd to wor, . J\'[n.ny moro of the Jormm· were then heeomiug roillOl1R. In f!o uw clioce)>oS, notoriously those of xfor{land Norwich, lllllllorous cllm·ohos tmcl 

ch:~pcls wore }cJjbemtcly r~llow l to -hecomo utto1·ly c solo.to. In ccrtnin o:f litem n.o service of :my ldnd lmd boon hold _for nearly twelve years. Th I'O was o.Hen 110 0110 oith l' -to lodk aft l' the fnbt'io, to kocp up the straggling hedge.'> or imp!tiJ:ocl ffuccs o·f tho chmcltytu·ds (i11 which swine of-f;en gl'nbbeu 1111 t)1o gmvM); no on' Lo J. t 'f:r sb n.ir into the IJtrilding or t pre-~rve tle romaiuing fitt-ing$ f i.'Oln the alto_rnntive evils of mustil1ess rmd chmp on t he one ba.ud., or of. dry-rot ol' pilforors on the other. :Doors nt ln,~t 
lo~t thoir rusted hin res n.nd impedcct fa .. tonings; ·ust nccumuLLted ; s toried window w J'lil broken ; Bik"\l'lings :f:ouhd (L shelter uml L' t he ro f. ; spiders undisturbed spun their webs Ln convenient a ngle!!; bell-towet'd were turned into dove-cots nod planes for 

.· 
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brcccling pigeons by some locoJ ycomQ,n ; tho bells, no longer nooclod, wore wld-for they brought in something ; tho lo[Ld WQ,S stripped oil' tho [Lisle roofs ; sometimes tho chm1col WQ,S altogether destroyed, so res to avoid tho cost rend clilficulty of rcpreiring it; while in certain CQ,sos those combined evils ovcntu[Llly led to tho rebsolutQ clostruc l;ion o£ whole fabrics, so th0t oven now, in mnny p[Lrishes, it is imposElible f ol' Q,ny but 'Lhe dll1y initi:tt.od to tmco ()VC!l the :foundation-stones on some secluded slope of wh[Lt, until Queen 
Eliz~tboth's drey, h:cd been a fair and stately house of God. JVbny such at tho hands of tho 'godly' wore wholly 're:Eormed' ofE tho face of the earth. "In tho cliocoso of Oxford-though portions wore then in Lincoln-nuy be mentioned the churches of North IV" aston, E:tsiJlg"ton, QtmJ-romlon, Crcslow, J\'Iurslcy, Littlocoto (no:tr Stowkloy), l\[edmonlmm, Saumlorton, Deyncourt (ncar \V"oolmrn), and Rowsham in vViugmve, as ruinocl and razed. "The late Hev. vV. Hastings Kelko, in a paper on the' Desocr[Ltccl Churches in Bnckinghmnshire ' ('Records of Buckinghamshiro,' Vol. III., page 127), [LSSerts that tho number closecmtod in nuck-1nghamshiro alone 111[\Y be cstimrttocl at sixty."-" The Church under Queen Elizabeth,'' by the Rev. F. G. Lee, D.D., F.SA. 

In tho year 1029 a proclamation was issued commanding tho archbishops and bishops to take special care that parish churches, in their several dioceses, being places consecrated to tho worship of God, be kept in docent repair, and they wore to make use of tho Ecclesiastical Courts to oblige tho parishioners to attend to this part of their duty. Various churches had since tho Ueformation faJlen to decn,y, and many were defaced. '.l'ho desecration of churches is generally ascriboc1 to tho mischievous disposition of tho soldiery during tbo Civil vVars; their state in tho reign of Elizabeth shows that tho marauders of the 17th century wore merely copyistsfinishing· in rapine and plunder wlutt had been begun through their predecessors' neglect and apathy. During the internecine struggles of tho 17th century tho highel' order of churches fared the worst. Still, minor buildings did not escape sacrilege. Tho JJoblcst ecclesiastical structures wore plundered ancl clcfacocl. 
~:loldiers ovortbrew the Communion tables, tore down all em hollishments, violated the monuments of tho dead, am1 utterly clomolishou many of tho finest windows in Cbristonclom. Even boasts were slrwghtorecl in some consecrated buildings, and the cm·cases cut up on the altar. We learn from the letters of N ohemiah Wharton, a lloundhoad soldier, of the depredations committed in 
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1642 m churches of the parishes through which the soldiery passed. Having been offended by one Penrudclock, of Acton, Middlesex, they proceeded, first to his house, and then to the church, where they defaced « the ancient glazed pictures ancl burned tho holy rails." At Hillingdon mention is made of converting the surplices into handkerchiefs, and of burning the altar rails and the service books at Uxbridge. At Long B uckby as many soldiers as could be we1·e quartered in the church. In tho churchw::crden's ::cccounts for the parish of Great Marlow, there appears this item under the date of 1642 :-"Paid for throwing in the bull works about tho Church and in Duck Lane, and for cleaning out the church when the soulcliers laye inn itt." In the same year is recorded the wilful damage dono to the Church of Maids Moreton, near Buckingham-" 'l'he windows were bl'oken, a costly desk in the form of a spread eagle, gilt, on which we used to lay Bp. Jewell's works, doomed to perish as an abominable idol ; the crosse cutt off the steeple by yo souldiGrs att the command of one called Purefoy quartered at Buckingham." In August, 16113, the Commons issued an ordinance for demolishing altars, defacing crosses, images, pictures, etc. Accordingly the stained glass windows of Canterbury Cathedral were broken to pieces, and the same wilful destruction followed a few days after in W estminster Abbey. St. Paul's Cathedral shared a like fate, and sacred articles of silver belonging to it were sold to replenish the war treasury. Besides spoiling, embezzling, and taking away ornanHmts, people used commonly to bring horses and mules into the churches, and there shoot off hand guns for sport. The amount of damage clone in different parts of the country depended upon the disposition of the magistrates, nnc1 especially on the conduct of the military. 'l'he Cathedrals suffered severely*-Peterborm1 gh, Carlisle, Hereford, Ohichestor, Rochester, Bly, Norwich, Lichfield, Worcester, Bxeter, Oxford, Gloucester, Lincoln, underwent spoliation more or less. As the Parliamentary soldiers wore marching up n.ntl clown tho country, after the fashion described by Nchc-

Dr. Strtughton. 

.· .• 
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mirth Wlmrton, tho Uoyalisl;s wore working out their will in another bwless way. If thny did not rota.li1tto on conventicles it was simply becanso conventicles did not exist, or were not within their reach; their excesses were of another order. Whitolocke, describing the plundering of his own house,* tolls us that the enemy consumed whatever they could find; lighted their pipes with his MSS., carried [Lway his title-deeds, littered their horses with his wheat sheaves, opened his chests and trunks, seized his coach and horses. In a word, committed all the mischief and spoil that malice and. enmity could provoke barbarous mercenaries to commit. Amongst the Sta,te Papers, domestic of Charles I., valuable MSS. in the original rough. drafts exist, l'cferr:ing to the state of tho Buckinghamshire churches. 'rhese papers appear to be detailod reports, tho result of a visitation made in I G3 7, by or under tho uirection of Williams, Bishop of Lincoln, in which diocese the greater part of the ounty of Buckingham was includod. In this r eturn no reference is mn.de to tho churches in the principal towns of Bucking-hamshire j this is an omission to he regretted j it is to be hoped they were in better condition and a less neglected state than tho churches in tlto villages. 'rhe churches of Aylesbury, Buckingham, Winslow, High vVycombe, Great Missenc1en, Wendover, and several others are not referred to; these or some of them may have been peculiars, and thus not within tho j uriscliction of tho Bishop of the Diocese. 'l'lw return pu blishocl in 163 7 shows that no improvement bnd taken place in the condition of tho sacred edifices in the intervening· lmlf..century from the <late of tlw former survey; no efforts made to avert tl10ir threatened destruction; in fact, no care whatever appears to have boon taken of them. 'J'he preparations for tho restoration of Aylesbury Parish Church in 184,8 disclosed injuries which evidently wore malicious. Tho ornamental stone work lmd been hacked and clJOppec1 with intent to destroy it. Not a p1Lrticle of stfLined glass was loft in any of the windows, and it was dcnud0d of every fragment of sepulchml "brass. 

•::• F:twloy Conrt, Bncb. 
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'l'ho following is a copy of the return nmcle in I 637:-
IIm·twrll.-Two windows on tho . side of ~he ch~ncol pn.rLly boarded (up) . .. n pnlpit-clotu ... no hood ... -tho buso of tho omJl. 11rtblo too wide ... therefore a. " l.m.nister" to b put ltetwecn evocy space .. . t he fences of tho churcl1. pon:h nre naught . .. theN. door broken ; M.r . Lea and tho minisiler's wife's (pews) too high. 
Dmtm~.- orne very bigh seats ; chUTcb-houses in dec.~y ; oue of the lights f the window uexi. tlH~ porch on the S. sido almost d<unmed up ; tbo botu·d upon the top o:f tho lowest seat to be taken down ; the board upon tbo partition nt the •. aisle to be tnkeu down ; 4 of my Lady Hodliden 's sertts iu the chancel ; Mr . 1lfnine's on tl1e N. aide ; Mr. Len's, of Il:U'twell, on the S. si<.l ; Mr. Sol'gcnn t's sea-ts in the cOt·no~ of the . n! ··lo ; (and ?) 3 or 11 seats mot·e in tbo.t aisle too high .. . tho pavement of the chancel and church so mew hat in decuy1 nnd the scats rmd back of them (ditto ?) ; t ho olmncel windows aLtho east end p:u1Iy dnmmod up nnd want iron bars. A dlon Sari<lford.-l'he pttrlition board of the ch11ncel too high ; 110 sentences of Scl'ipttn·e 111 the chancel . .. no readi 11g seat ; tho pulpit to bo misecl higher, and sot in tho corner, n.nd n. rending sea.t uow wanting to bo made and set l.Je.fore it . . . Mr. Brightwell's 

~:~ent Loo high, Lo be made uniform ; tbe pavements of tho ohu:rol1 Sll11lc. 
1Gn.'7~8J.!.-1'he bench beyond the Communion 'l:'nblo and -the rest about it within tbe ralls to be tak m awn,y (! !) ; Rand's Rm\b, nncl oi.ton's and Mr. Dn.nd' , and Mr. I~illing~ton, and J no. ilm·1:iR' 

fl nts too high ; :1. OomiL 1'nble Lo be n ew ; the E. benr.h s on said first a sen.ts to be tn.ken down and Jn[lde desks ... 3 windows in tho church par tly dn.rmned up. IIuddenltam.-More " bnuisters" to l>o pn t in tho rllils, 2 into 
OVOI'Y apace i there i llew-bnilt ·ae:\tS in t,he N. ruslo Loo high (built without nuthmity) ; Mr. Grigg's. on.t too high . .. t10nt uext tho ohttncol too higl1 ; no senbonces·of ' ol'ipttuo in tho chrmce1 ; Hmo'~ seat too high noxb ·the clumcol . . . tho sca.t next tho pnrti'Lion nt ·t.he S. side of tlle chnncol too high, to be made uniform wi'Lh ·tlmt which is ngninsb it; somo of the windows brul 011, :utd one window 11ext tho clnll'ohynrd pa.1-t of it boarded up ... (I) E lsb(II'/Yttf!h,.- 'J:be htntcol is not pnvod ... the rni ls of t he Cornu. 'l'ttblc to be set nigher to ·tho wall, aud a " lni.nister '' to be pnt in onoh pace betwixt the 1-n:ils . .. sontou es of Script1ll' wn.utiug in tho cbnncel; part of LliC~ church wants sentol,cing ; a ·h ood w:mbing; -tl1e oh.n.nc l doors to he cut o:ff even witb the partition ; 3 sents of tho N. side o:f the chmch, and t he parsonage sent, and the" hequor" sent too high ; the s nts of the chnroh wn.n t bou.rcling, nud also in Lhe olu\11cel . .. 0110 window in the ohnncel 
p!~J·tly supported by a wooden prop ... (to provide) a new carpet (i .a., altnr-cloth ), the old ono is of serge; tho ministoi' lmried north and south. KhnlJell fi:Ia(Jna.-A window at the east end of tho north aisle, made like a l1onse window, and therefore to be made uniform with the rest of the church windows .. . tho church in the middle aisle, 
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and also the chancel, wants sentencing . . . tl1 o benches of the tw upJJel' sents below the cross aisle to be tuJ"Ilod into do ·ks; the bel 'fry aud the W. (Hl(l of the N. niSle u:npn.vod ; ull t.he oust bouches of the seats to be made desks ... th poor man's box to bo set und m1tde £as~ to (~ po t; th middl e pillar on theN. !lido of the 'hancol i;o bo l'Opah·ed at tbo b ttom; t ho E. benc'b of tho "farm seat" h1 tho chnucol to bo mado a desk and the seat i t1:1~lf too l1igh. Risb(l'I'OW P(ti"Vt'-.-'.rhe uew Mats in tho chancel too l1igh, thereIOI'O t be made 1I1Ii£onn with tho seats on tho Ride; the Comn. mil to bo ll t up to tho wnlJ ; the p,11piL wn.nLeth stairs; Lho pavements of. the olmrch are sunk, :mi.l th<J seatg in decv.y itt the u~tlom in tho bo:u-ds ... n lJont·d to bo taken down stanc1iug on tho j;op of 'l'ollard'f! n.nd odl:rey's seat. tho double window in the s. rusle in dect~y in tblol ~:~to 1 t e wall .. . Lh · lligh coiling ov r tho King's nrms to be mondtttl ; 3 sottLs no>._.t the '.door au(l otto next tho N. t,o bo mnLlo tllliform ... th bottom of tho church walls in de:cay in Llte 'foundation. llorHinrfclon.-The pnrsonago-l1ouse nlhogotltor in decay; tho S. 11ble of: 'Llle clmrcb scentS to bo taken a wily · tho st(}oplo in uocny i the chrmcol iu tho roof bn L l;rcsse~ windows both in stone n.n 1 glnsR, :tncl in the fo umhtious in dect~y ; the fences n.re a quick and dead hedge ; we could not go into tho chnrch. Sawule1'ton.-Tho l'a, ils of th o Conm. TalJlo to be set (ae1·o~R) close to the Wllll; itll tho windows i 1t tbe chu rch (o..xcept Lhu E. and \Y. windows) sLopped up in part with boards, a,ml some f them to Lo glnzed ; \V. windows stoppfld up i11 part ... ; tho seats iu tho chancel to high; Lho chancel wnnl:5 tiling (aml) ... sentencing ; tho son.ts in decRy in tho bottome ; seats tlbove the S. door tor> bigb · th.e N. doo1· aud chancel dool' in cleca.y, so that there ought 'to Le llCW ones ; the E . honchos o£ tho seats to be made det~lr.s ... ; tho clmrch-hous in tho lord's possession. Bteclloe.-'l'he se:~ts in Lho chancel brolmn ... ; the ohauool wants paving; the S. window in tho cbn;ncel is partly stopped up, <mel tbc windows broken in church anc1 chancel; tho ceiling over -th Jomn. T able broken .. . · no son teucos iu the chnncol . .. ; tho uppe1.· window in tho S. aisle stopped up quito; :~eats in tho (lhU\'ch in l.ecay. b t.h i n the L>ncks, bonche!l, nntl I.Jottoms, and n piooe of a co•tcll in Sir R.icbnl·d 1.[ooro's s a:t . . . ; t.he S. aisle in docn.y iu tho loads, 1:10 thnt it rruneth in into Lhe said scat . . . ; 3 seats l;ogether in tho . nir;lo too high, :1-nd a bonnl ttnder the partition on -t.L.o top of IL scat to I o taken dowu ; tho 4 short ~:~caLs n tl1 N.t;id vf the, . sido to bo mnde iut 5-<ul l>lliitionM~b Vica1·ii; it rains in rct tho IV. cml of th e church ; the E. lJcnches throughout to be maclo into clcsh ; a scat is clesirocl to be built in a vacanL plil.ce on theN. s.i<lo, by the len.ve of tho Ordinary. Il11M'I'.-The sonts nre uniform but in clecay · t lto c:huroh and cllaucol 1t1ust he ~mripped ; no rending sent ; tho church vnn t:; pnving; ·Lbo 1:). tlislo omploycll to lny LimlJ t• (! ! I); 3 wi11d w11 ju the chnnccl pnctly clammed up, nncl 1 '"-indow in tho nislo; t'h sL cple to bo rcpn.ired in tho whole ; 110 pool' man 's box i thu vic[lJ'It.ge-hotit;O iu dcc1ty, and thB rosb o-f t ho things not seon. J3.rO'(IIjhton.-The seats wa11t bon.riling s mo o·f theru, :mclnlso b!·o1wn; 'tho sonts on the S. :~ide of tho cltrn·ch -vii1., Mt. Duncomb'ti 
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(&c.); tho E. benches to bo made desks; tho scats of the chttJJoel want boarding or paving ; 1\l[r. Duncomb's high seat to tho first framo to be taken down ; the bond to bo tu.ken clown staucljng upon tho seat naxt to tho high soata on tho S . side. The pavements t;o be mended both in ohuro1l :md chnuccl . . . the . window of the c.hrmeel and the bolft·y window partly bonrdcd u-p . . . no hoocl. Mo11lslwa.-Buttresses of ·Lhe chmch and cbnnce) nll iu decay ... steaple .. . chm·cL n.nd cbnncel wants pat·goUing .. . chanuol wanLs tiling . .. wiudows of tho clmnoel, in tho stone and 
glf\s.~, iu decay . . . boards on the top of tho elt:rncel seats t be l'1keu off, tho stud sonlq to be mended . . . sam o·f Lbe windows in the church pnrlly bon.rdod u.p; (to provide by) 5 Novt·. a flaggon ... back of J',ir. Roocl's se.<tt to be taken off in part, and mttclo rmifonLl to the for.o prwt ; tho taster of it to bo tnkon down ; the li ttlo high windows of the church not coiled ;' the ront]i.ng sent to bo set close to tho partition, and tlte pul pit to he fllllcccl in t!J corne t·, and the top of Lhe otbor said sc,<tL to bo taken oii . . . the church windows that ILl'O partly dtlllllllcd up to 1)0 gln.zod thl'oughout ; tb bi1·ds defile tho chnnool by coming in under tl1o eavos; tlte vV. onLl of tho tir.ober-worl· in tho south aisle in doc.1.y; it rn.inetll in tho church, c,>,specially :bt tho W. cml; tho cushion, pnlpib-cloth, n.nd carpet (i.e., nltnr-cloth) moth-anton . .. tho sc.1.t bot toms bt:okon. LlstJQood.-'rhe ch!LIICol to be paved ; [t S. seat in it too bi~h . .. All t;bo E . benches to be m:tde do~ks . .. seats in tho ohnucol 11 t pnvGLl nor l1on.rded ... seats in the ohm·ch noxt the parLiLion of tho chaoool to be rondo uuifor1n wiLh tho J1eight of tho partition, and tl1o bonrds st"l.mling upon tho partition to be tnl{OU off; Mr. hibnn.lJ's se.1.ts t .o b of tho :lme h eight; tho pulpit to bo onlrwged. nnd stairs to be m:Ldo unto it, or else tho l'P.nding (desk) to b mi':icd hlgbor ancl set bt the pulpit J?laco, 1\nd thrLt with~~ cover ove1· it to serve for both. Ifur(Jme<ut.- The windows neA.-t to tho church po1·ch clammed up . . the chorch windows, and chancel window. especiaUy, b1· ken h1 glnss and stone, nnd want iron bars; a. new omoumion Tabla (ordorecl); chancel not pt~ved ; the desk upon tbe pn.r~ition to bo tAken off ; 11 step or bench to be made befor t~~·;\il . . . the board.l! upon the pa.rtit1at1 to be tnkeu away ... s nts next to the pn\'tition on both sides too high, and tho board um'ler the aforesaid desk nnd r;(lnopy over Mr. atesb,ye's scats to bo t-aken tlown, 1111d the said scats to be taken lower in Lhe first pane . .. the rontling s01~t to be raised 2 fee·t high.or; (~ now cover for the font (ordered) ; no hood; Lh pulpit and Communion cloth not fringed ... the register book canno t be seen. · CMr.ltley .-The desk upon tho S. pnt·t o be tn.ken off; tho banisters of the high .~oats to b taken Jr :md th.c backs of them to bo broken down even. with Ute partition ; the rending soat to be now set high ·t' hy two feet 1' mar · til l tho E. bonohos of tho s n.ts to be made into desks; the high ~>eats in the N. aisle to he made uniform. with tho rest ; a monument erected at tho Jil. end of tho 

J.. • aisle, wbich drLmnlc{l u.p tho light of the wiullow; cbauccl w:mts sentencing ; c:u-pet for Lh tabla wants :\fringe ; no hood ; no pool' mnn'11 box ; books not soen ; windows b1·oken ; vic!u·age in douay. A book of strange prc~.tohoJ'B is wanting (' Registn1m inci-pit. 2 
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Uegi nro Eliz:tbohh, 1550. Non susctipt. fol.'') S. ni,•.Jo wi ndow stopp ·cl up in 11tU't ; church :mel cl1:tllccl wnnt paving·, am1 JSeabs' boLt omH broken; tho miters ani! cross "lmnlkc" in tl1o cllauccl now mm1o but slig!Jtly dono ; no hood ; t!JO K benches in every sent to be tnrnm1 into desks ... scrtts next tho clmncel to bo m:vlc uniform, and :Llso in tbo S. alloy, and tho rest; tho S. window next to t ho S. cloor partly clammed up ... tho 1:).\V. window prtrtly sLoppm1 up ... buttresses of tho church nm1 w:tlls of tho church am1 chnncol in dccny, and tho wim1ows broken of: both. JJou:llicl;ill ( !Jo/1! ]]l'ickhill).-Tho church in tho !<;. end on tho El. side w:mts load in the YV. onil, which is stolon nway ; sortts in tho clmncol too high, rtm1 to be cut oil' to tho first prtno; tho pulpit w:mt,: a cover ... Sc.nts wnnt boarrling, :wd arc clocayecl iu tho bottom ... Clmncol clccrtyod in tho pavement. J]ou:hiclcill C'hapd.-Tho f:ont to be remover] into lower end o£ the ohm·ch; tho Service-book rent ; tho floor to be paved and made oven; the so:tt.~ to bo ropairoc1 am1 to be bonn1ocl ; a now poor man's box, :tnd the Communion T:1blc, to !JO sot up to tho cast wall, and tho Table to be milod in ... 'l'ho scat above tho reading smt too high, nncl to be taken lower and narrower ... Desk to bo made npoa it. 

JVi.~1:onrlcn.---The f)orvico-book wants on1cring o:E Priests ... N. side of tho clmrch aml tho clJ:tncol is in dec:ty ... 'J'lto two now rmats in t!JO ch~mcel to bo made lower to the prtrtition ... Sortts want mending ... Douches ou tho B. siclt:' of tho so:1ts to be turnoc1 into benches (dcsJ(S ?) ... All tho high scats to bo taken lower ... The partition in the scat in the micldlo aisle to !Jo trtkon down, vill., betwixt Jl.1r. Wells' son',: smtt ; f:ont w:wts a new cover with :1 pyramid ... register not seen ; no hood ... A carpet for the Communion Table to be m:tc1o now of green, fringed ... tho old pulpit to bo taken down ; thG Communion Table to be mc\c1o uow to tho old frame. lYnltnn.-Tho clmncd-seat to be matlo even with tho partition; Mr. Dmtles' sent to be made uniform, it is too high ; cast benches of the scmts to be nmdo into desks ... two seats on tho S. side too high ... windows broken, especially in the belfry. Milton R ll{JIWS (lfeyneJJ ).-Chul'ch_ :tnd chan col windows greatly in do011y .in Lb,e gl.a.'ltl work . • . wn.insco t par titi0 11 to be taken d<•wn ill the chancel to the midat, nond )1n.nister to bo r;et upon it ( i.u itoll plt1ce P), nui.l the . aisle to bo r epnirecl in the walls and tiles1 n. uu to he whitened, and it and tho chancel t o be ac10l'nod with sontcnco~ , :Lilcl tho door lomling into tho said aisle and rclso tho partitioll thereto ; the seats of tbe ch~mcol to be boarded and rep:tircd ; the belfry-cwindow excoodiugly in decay and stopped up with boards . . . J a rnes vV on-ell's sout t oo higr1. Jlulcott.-Itequiroc1: A new Table ; tho N. bench to be rcpai.recl or ronnel scats to be made ... tho scats in the South aisle of tho ohnrch to be mmlo uniform to tho pm·tition ... A board to be taken out ol' tho little winc]ow :tlld (it) to be glazoc1. Some of tho windows to bo mended in tho glass; no school to bo kept in tho churcb. TYin(JI'rtve.-'l'hc clmncol in clccay in tbo tiling, anr1 tho olmncolscats to he boardocl ... all tho K bouches to be made desks ... 
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soutoncos both in churchoo nud chancel wanting ... thingi! belonging to the pulpit a.ud Table not seen ... high desks in the N. nnd S. alley too high, to be ma.cle equal with tho partition ... the loclg8 of: Mr. Abrmn's seat to be taken off; the back of the N. scat al!ll the back of tho seat in the N. ~tisle to be unifonn. Mentmore .-'l'he roo£ betwixt the pccrtn. of the chur. and chanc. to be ru llr1od ... santa in Lbe chancel =t bo1mling ; chtmoel wants sentenGing ... ~ "bnui::;toi·s" to be put in every spnoe o.f the r:cils t~fore the Com. T;tble ; the "high sanb" in tue chn.ncel to be ma.clc uuiform iu the old Olle; the window of tho chan c. pnrtly dammed up ; a. now covet• (ordered) for the frame of tho C:om. Table; a sc:tt in the upper cross alley ...... arc built without authority; \!high scats at the upper cud of the S. Alloy- viz., &c., where no seats were known to be ... nlm]IJ.e authority-which 2 scats are to be made into 1, a.nrl uniform to tho rest .. . some of the scats want boarding and ropg.; a new pulpit to be set higher in the corner, and the readg. seat made bighcr to it; the chnr. windows partly cl[IJnmod up ... no pulpit cloth; no hood ... the E. benches to be turned into desks. Checl!linr;ton.- \Viuclows in the glass insufficient ... tho fee t of tho l'ttils to lJo cut off, so tha.t the Eramo of the railH may ba set on tho ground ... tho S. seat to be made uniform to tho N. se;tt iu the clmucul, aud the E. benches, &c. ; l\ir. Ooomc's scat ou tl1u S. side very high, contaiuing tho room of B scats, built ttbont 5 years tlgo; a.ncl tho new SO'lts on the S. side to be cqun.l in heighth to the seats of tho N. iuc, which scuts ha.ve boon built without authority; the porcn f rmorly leaded, now tiled; a window stopped up within tho porch which gtwe Hght, standing nbovo tho porch when it wa.s leaded. JJ.fhsJtlo?'tli.-(To provide) a new surplice (and) a carpet suitable to Lh.c pnlpit cloth ; the pew on the N. side of the cbllllCol to be made uniform with t]JC pew next to it; the chancel is iu sotllu dec:cy ... tho N. window in tho ch0.110el parLly stopped up with bo:uds; the Diblo wa.nts tlw 'l'mnslatiou, &c., unto thG Calendar, aml part of tho Revelation ; tho cast bouehcs, &c., the ohancul, aml also tho chtu•ch w:mts ao11teuoiug and whiteniug ... (rortuiraLl) :t now reading se:tt fot· tho mi.nst. ; sufficient sLairs to tho ptdpiL; a now cover for tho font; l\it·. \Vo~t's soat to be no higher than tho p:ntn.; a.ncl some of them (the scats) want bo:trding; ·widow Lctwu's smtt of Chodclingtou, too high :mel l>ni lt hy th · wallleugtlJ. wiso; she comes but o1wo a fortn igh~ to ch:urc!t . 'l'llo belfry uupn.vccl, nncl the ropes iu tlcc:ty, and some scats rtlso; tho bolf:ry-door wants hinges, so that it stands on tho ground ; Kollycs and Mr. vV est's sertt too high on tho back part, and likewise Duncomb's ; the poroh broken in the wall, and not paved, and broken ia tiles, aml wants bouches ... the steeple greatly in docrty ... the ]Jut-tresses ... in decay ; the foundation of tho S. side ... itt decay ; i.hc cumte liveth out of tho pnl'ish; l\'Il'. \>Vest's aisle somewh;tt in dec<ey ... the battlements of the steeple, :mel church, aucl 
.~Laircnsu, :mel stonework of tho wiuclows in decay. Picklesthome.- J\11 tho lmttrcsscs or' steeple, church, and chancel in Lloc;ty, and likewise the founc1n. o£ the S. side of tho chance l ; lhe window next tho lJOrch, part o[ it stopputlup with bo:trds, an•l 

.• .· 
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ono window at. the S. aide o·f the obnncel with Ll'iok; tho lowe~: 
~eats ned the bolliy stnurliilg into the nis lo ... o.ll the E. senta, Aomo of them fire not bo J'ded in the bottom ; the g t•ent sen.t next t he puJpib to be ronde in.to two ... t h e .readiu.g se:\t to be set close to the pm•titi u, n.nd n. pulpib to be made and joined to it ; t he cover of tlu~ font to be macle i n n. bettor munnm· ; the wr~;y to fue l' odlo:ft to be m n.de up . .. i.be san.ts bo'forc nnd behinil t he ohurohtloor the bttcks of them t be made lowa1• n.nd nniform with tho other; M.t. Bruer nncl .MJ:. Duncomh'fl se:11ts, n1td seats in tho N. nllc}', t o be mn.de uuilot·m, &c. EtltJ&Q!'OU(Jii (EtLtll) .-A.n orgn.u OII!IC is there, nn 1 org~nu; (once existed) in. t he memory of man ; the windows of tho ohtwcel bt·okou in th e glllss, nnd the- \lppet· circle of the o:l.Sb window· dt\mmod up; scats in the chancel in decay in tb bMks of them .. . t ho painting (~ic) in tho church decayed, nud tho chancel not sentenced ; the ob:\llcel a hove t he uppermost nscent to be pnved a~ tho rest ; n. high seat in 1ilr. L angfot·d's aisle of his; n.ll the on.st benches, &c. ; t;he 2 g1·o:t>t seats n ext to t he p::wtn., t l1nt on tho S., :Ml·. BrWges, :md nlso tho N. ouo to bo mad e unif rm ; 2 son.ts in tho middle aisle u tho N. sid too high-v ir.. ouo belougiug to ·tho Eal'l o£ B. (Hie), nJld the o th er t the Vicar'M wi-fe ; aud ono sent in t l.nl om•ner of the S. aisle, whiclt is John . 1uitb's, too high ; and ll.llOLher j u bl1e N. llislo, c'bSfJUtJ authority, to be m:\de 11niform . . . no hood ; the porch e. want doors and so:l.ts and po;Y:iug ; the under pn.rt o:f the oovor of tho fol1t to be c!U'ved as the top ; a . cncl to the upper ascent to be i.n.kon awny, beittg 3 or 4 atones iu length ; the buttresses o:f the steeple, n.nd clltlt'Cb, and aisles, aud also il tho. battlements in decay in tho ston work ... and nl9o tho battlements of the pot·ch. Iv.inghoe.-Tltere luwe been orgo.ns fo r t h e case i.s standing; tho choil· and chtLnccl wnn~ se11teueing ; tho seats wn.nt boarding ... nnd repniring ; (to provid o) n now Com. T able, n new cn1•pet, n pulpit-cloth, auu cushion snit1~ble . .. a now surplice, nud lto (1, &c.; t h.e pulpit to be t·omoved to t ho next pilltu· below n tltn.t side, nnd n rending seat to be n.nnoxed, and tho clerk's sent by it , ao thnt they do not exteJtd beyond the old seats iut the tlisle , ttll the high seats to bo made unifo rm with the o'(d ones, and :til t.he east beuch 011 &c. ; 1\1-r. Duncombe's aislo out of J:Opl ' . in Ute seats, md wants paving ; I} llettt.s stnntl into !.he uialo ; the riuging loft to be t rLlcetl dowu and the llext loft to be luicl 1 wor as formody ; wood n mil~:~ to be taken clown before tlte wiu 'lows in the S. and N. nisle ; (1·equired) new cover for the font ; pol'Cit wants paving, nnd seat , tmd some of the pavem ents of the obm·ch. i11 clecn.y; tho windows broken , aud bat-tlements of tbo church 11nd butt1·csses in deoay. St. Lawrence, Netli.eden.-.A.ll tbe san.ts in dccu.y in the bottom both o:f church and chancel, and al o out of r epaiT mosL of them . . . two " bu Distel " to bo put botwi, t every space of the 1·ails before t he Com. Tnb.; the pavemeuL in the chat'O 1 above the ascent in decay; the f'eet of the 1'1\i l.s to be out off: so that the frame mny stand on the g1·ound ; the chn.ucel w1t11ts tiling, uud so decayed tb1Lt t he onst wall yields back aud greutlycrac.ked; the S. window in the cltfLU. stopped up ; tha higb srn\t in the chan. to be 12 
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taken away and the old seat before it to be placed. there ; tho chanc. walls to be whited, and sentenced together with the chw·oh; the pillars witbinside the pa.1'titn. deC(l.yed in the stone work; 11:k Dn,ncie's scat aucl tho bac1t of Hayden's sent to be taken aw:ty, and one uniform sent to be plnced where Da.ncie's is, being no 
pnr~shioner; the pieces of boards upon the paL·tn. of each side to bo taken away; (to provide) !L new ervice Book, a uow pulpitcloth, cushion, and m~.rpet, to be smtLllor, of green, and fringed ; ttll the rest of tho Books wnnting; no Jlood ; the cover of the foul; in docn.y, and the -pulley to be mended; .A.sheridge do not communicate hero; £10 p. a.nu. given by Mr. llrncey to prench 12 11ennons every :yc.'l.r ; 21 July, Roger anderson Dixit Dno JuAici, that he tho stud Judge would find fault;s enough for money, OL' 1vords to that eiT:ect. '1'1'(/yghloll B each (Druylon Be(tuclwmp).-Tho se:tts in tho c1mtt cl w11n t boarding ... and momling . . . tho E. window in decay, and one of tho upper small lights stopped up; tho rails to bo Reb overbhw11rt; the step!! before the Oom. Tnblo to be made lower, and another ascent to be made above that nearer the mil ; 
~orne of the sents in tho chUI'ch in decay ... (R qd.) n. curpet on tttble to the pulpit-cloth ; tho covor of tho chal ice to be changed for n lo.rg01·; Mr. Obeinios' seat too high :tho fra.mo of tbe bells in decay. 1-Vit>f!.-('l'o prov.) n 11ew om. ~nblo; a carpet, n pulpit-clobh, n.nd •\tshlon suitable of green, with silk fringe; the pu1:tu. indeony l•oth in tbe wood an!l alonowork; the cburch (wa.uts) some sentencing ; (to prov.) n hood ; ·tho organs in dectty ; Mr. Ligoe's nt a foot Loo high n.bove the old Hen.t beside the btLu isters ; all Lhe JIJ. scflts and some s n.ts w:mt boil.l'rli.ug .. . ;,1.nd repg.; !Jell frttmcs in decay; Mr. 1VIoore's and Jv(r. Jones' sen.t to ue of the height of tho partn. ; tho desks of tho scl. scats to be taken down ; John Woodman's seat -to bo of tho height of the pat·tn.; 
It poor mtm.'s box to stn.ud upon n post; Lhe Oonllnaudmeuts to be sot; at ench liic1o of the east window ; tho vault 1mdcr the ebnucel to be filled up. Slapton.-'l'he buttresses llnd battlomcntR both iu church and chancel in decay, and glnss wiudowR broken in clJUrch a.nd chancal, n,p.d one belda\d the porch stopped up in part ... 1t lit.tle window on the . side of the chancel patt.ly stopped up; the chancel in decay in the p:~,rement; tho mil to be overthwn.rt, nnd 2 banisters to be put between ov8ry sp~co. and the benches within the rftil to be taken away; (to prov.) n. new 'crviee-book, a.nd the old one to be madciit for the clot·k; (to prov.) f.t now Bible, Homilies, a.nollJ!, &c. . . . a new cover for the font; n. poor Dltln1!1 box upo~1 n. post ; the parson's wifo's seat nud tlHl Lord's ~eat too high, nnd the :fit'b-t pn.no o:E them to be tuken down ; the pulpit to be sot fut·ther into the corner noaror, and the reading seat ·to be set .further ou the N. corner ; tbe par~ition to bo tf1.kcm down to the bottom of tho" htm
i~;ters," llnd th stops to be tnkqu away that are on each side of the partn. door ; twd onG ascGnt to be made ncar the Com. Table stllirs for tho going into thG pulpit; (to provide) a now cllrpot suitllblo to tho pulpit-cloth. Iver.-A great tomb of Mr. Dlunt's and his wife stand ing in 
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tho middle of the chancol ... scrtts in the chancel wnnt bom·ding ... the 10 Commt~. to be placed ovot· the Com. Tabl e under tho K window; the bo:trds on tho top of partn., whereon tho Commb:. :tre written, to be taken down, :t~ it is s<eid th:tt tho plac0 hath been ope11 . .. tile ens~ bcmcl.1 s, &c .... tho Ln.dy Sal1Le1''1i and ~ifr. Boyer's seats too high; lho tw sents non.r t he S. sid of the pnrtn,; heing Sir Jolut Ln vroncc'a, to be set lower n.s fot•morly they wero. 
(o~hor seats too high, &c.) ,'ir Rio. BnrriugeJ:'s scat to be taken down to t h e mark ... tho 2 11 nts in the di<Lnc 1 t bo ttLkeu away, and the old sc:tts on tho N. side to bu phcod as formerly; tho Commn. rr~ils to be plrtccd quite cross upon tile lower :tsccnt, so that t ltol"e Hlfl.Y be a convenient kucoling-plnce, tutd a new ommunlo11 'I'nble to I e made; an th 1r of Sir Euw. Sa.lltol"'s Scats :md uon11u1 MM•tin's wife s nud others staruliug itt Lh said tti~le ; tl:e uext to them is Mr. Honry Arlin's, Mr. RiMs, ll!lld Sir .Edw. S:llltcr's m •n, and FI':Lllois ~:'anford a, t\11 boiug of oue framo of ti1· to high ; 1\{r. Walter Barringer's wifo's ser~t too !Jiuh; the Minr.'s senb wants benching ; tho ~ seat under the gall l'Y to be tn.k:eu do-wn ns formerly . . . scnts iu t;h.e S. aisle to bo JIL.'tde Ut1i£om1 .. . chancel wants sentencing ; u window stopJ?ed up in tho N. silo (of tho chancel?), Lady Su!Hcr's tomb bEllllg erected ngahtst it; n cbalioe to be new ; folmclation of the cLallCc1 in dec:ly ; there h11 .. th been organs. L C41l(Jleu Mw·sh.-Tho hoards upon tLe partn. to be taken clown, :tnd tho seats annexed to be mado equal with it ... sentenec:> wantiJtg in tilio . nisle ttlld clmncel; o. monument of E{lmuud Kidam·mnstor, Esq., a. gt·oat iron bar st:tltding before it, hinde1·s the milx o.f the 'ommn. Table that it ~.:n.nnot :>t:tnd ct·oss; :t SCllL next tl10 p[l._l'Un. on the N. side to be takcu down eveu with the p:w tn. ; the scat that now is the minister's to bo made two, and for tho minister by itsol:l' to be closkcd round, and the other l'or the clm·k, only the minl'.'s scat to be raised high 1', and a door to be Olfldo to the reading-sen.t which is on tho '. side; a atru guo of ~hose book~ which do bclong to tho church of: Langley to be brought into the registry, with thuir !lcvel'Ul impressions, llobt. Pnllent cusl:o ·; tha rnils to be set IJUi te ::tcross tho chancel, and Jm ling IJonches to it, n.ud tho san~ in tho chancel to be bon.r led; (l'cqnirod) ~~ 110w cover for the £ont ; no hood ; the cba.nocl door to be meniled, nnd tho walls within side ... tLe seat next the partition on tho said side stands in tho mitldl aisle; the I .. u.dy Fiahor1s scats too lrigh ; it ru.in.a in botwh.--t the wooden pillars in tho church ; <l brick tomb Lc> ba tnkcm away i 2 grent se;Lts in tho N. aisle to bu rna ie 4 . . ' . th l lool' o"f tho vault is !l step~> high froUl the churcl1, 11ncl upon that vn,ul t ~ir .Tohl.l Pu:rson!! lltLth a seat 7 foe·t high, and 7ynrda1oug1 o1· thot·eabonte, and c vored overbe•~1l 1 and 8 lattice windows to (lpou in t he sidm1 towards the ohnt·ch ( ! ! !), besides a d ot· in the Initlst, whioh vault and the building over seems to be nclded to the S. side of the obm::oh, and tlJo aforesaid vaul.t i~:~ hotwixt 5 or 6 ya.rils ovu1."1 o.ud o:f tho lellgth of Ute s!litl so:1t ; the library waH soemeth low, Olllllmed up at tho S. windo1v!l1 1~nd a door op0110Lll out o-f Sir John Parsons' set1t into tho chm·chym·d. 

Upton.~A new orvice Book, with tho ordering of pn :ts !md deacons bottnd in -the volumo . . . str11ngo preachers ; no hoocl · 
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font to be raised 2 foot ; 3 high seats-viz., 2 of Mr. Bulstread' seats, and the other Mr. vVoodward's-to be cut down t:o tlJe mark, and also Mr. Stiles', his scat on the S. side ; the clerk's seat to be taken down, and a seat to be set up for him not to prejudice the passage-aisle ; the libtle window at the vV. end of the church to be glazed; (to provide) ::t foot-pace about tho font to kneel on ... all the laths to be taken out of the windows and iron bars. Datchct.-Chancel wants p::tving; the cupboard to be removed from within the rails ; the ceiling of tho chancel over the Com. Tab. in decay, and tho coiling at each side of the bottom of the roof in decay ; the partn. doors to be mended ; the reading-desk to be joined to the pulpit; the great scat in tho chancel to be taken away, and tho old so::tt to be set there again, uniform to that on the N. side; ::t pair stflirs to be made for the going tlp into the pulpit, and the going up to be made out of the reading-scat; tho windows that are stopped up, both in church rmd chancel, to be unstopped and ghtzecl; Christopher Barker, Esq.'s monument, m:ectcd on the north side of the chancel 1549, and compassed in with iron bttrs, which taketh 3 qu::trters of a yard of the cl1ancel ; the Lady vVheeler's and Mr. Griffin's sertts to be taken lower down to the m::trks ; the Lady Darrell's seat also •.. (to prov.) a new cover for the font; Mrs. Yanke's scat in theN. aisle to be tak6n lower to the mark ; a board to be plucked down standing upon tho back of a S0at 110ft!' the s. door of the middle aisle; .i\h. vVaso's seat to be trtkon down to the mark ; and tho Vicar's seat, standing in the S. aisle, to be taken rtway ; a scat in the chancel and some scats in tho church want boarding and repg.; tho windows in decay in the glass; the oh::tnccl wants sentencing; the Bible and SorYice Book to bo new bound, which are much torn ; no hood ; no door to the porch ; tho western window to be new ; ohtmcel and chur. in tho foundns. decayed. 

vVymnlsuw·y.~The Commn. rails to be thicker with" banisters "-1 in a SJmco-2 windows in tho chancel clammed up ; t}Je 2 now seats in the chancel (built absque) to be taken clown, and the ol<l ones set there, or else others like them ; the windows m the N. aisle partly dammed up; Sir 'Wrn. Salter's to be taken clown according to tho mark (with others) ; all the windows broken in tho glass; most of tho seats ... wtwt boarding; a gallery set under the belfry, c~bsque, &c. , the last yeru:, and tho frames of tho bells broken ... the wooden bu.rs in the windows to be thicker ... the S. aisle of tho chnrch seems to be apparently taken away; tho ::l. window next the partn. in the chancel to be made lower as formerly ; the chancel wants sentencing ; one of tho windows over the R. door dammed up ; the ohur. hath need of ceiling; the bell frames so in decay that the bells cannot be rung ... tho pavement of the church. in decay ; the steeple in great decay, nnd btnced round wit h timber rmcl iron pins ... roof of Lhe ohaTlcel in docay; tho cburah wants Jipp·ing in ... so much tbnt it snows into tJ,e uhurch; tho pulpit W !IOtl:l a lmek ... (o:rdercd) a oonvoruent settle to kneel before the rails; tho churwns. h.twe not passed their :tccounts; the N. aisle, ],olonging to l\'Ir. Bulstrode, lately leaded, now newly tiled (Mr. Bulsbrocle took it away); Citetur Jacobus 

.· 
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Sparke Gard (irums Ecclesi::e) pro amiss, 1\nd, viz.,-forthat (he llbs. ) he absented himself from church oftentimes ; nnd <livers absent then;tl:lelves :from church 011 Holidays, and keep on. their hn.ts i11 prayer and sermon-t~mo (! ! 1), antl for that h e Jll!Ldo n galle1·y, ubsque &c ... . a new large pulpit. CoZu1·oo/a Chapel.-Sir Edwd. &liter'S seats and Mr. Wilson's in the clu:mcel too high ; tho n e-w sonts in the . a,isle to be taken uow u as low n tho doot-s of the aa,icl scats ; Mr. B1uton's 11eat to u turned ; the chapel and n!J t hings about it nt•e tepairecl and maintained by the profi t~ of ma1-kets and .f.ail:s ; Mt·s. Meal's seat to l.Je tnkonlower according to the mark, and it ataJJdS into the !liSle f'b8que, &c. ; the now partu. boards to he taken down ; Mrs. Meal's seat aucl th.e 11ex:t to it to bo m[Ldo in to 3; the soot on th.e . side of th.e roicldlo side o:E t he middle n.isle so broad tlmt it would make 1.1, ; t lt e 2 first panes of the w;dnscoat 1;(1 ue tnkeu down of the ~nlJcry ; ·Lbe con.secl'ation of the cbllt el to be certified next vi!Uta-tiou ; the entrance to the seat nt t he S. side f the ruils to be mnrlo at the other ncl of the seab nnd -the scr~t on tho N . side to be turned; and the en tr:tnce into tb1Lt to be&<> convenient ns the rails mny stand f rom one pow to the other, quite eros.~, tmd the rails to be made of_ tho heighth oE tho door, tmd tho knob~ to he tnkm1. o-f!', nnd a convenient k11eeJiug bench to be joined to the rails; ancl t he 10 Commdts. in a fr1tu1e to be _fixed over tho 'l'ablll ; (to pt·ov.) n larger Table; no bo 1.ts but Bible nncl 'ervice Book; tbot·e are n oltnpel wtt.rdens for the town ; no Tnble of D grees nor Iustruct.ious ; no lloocl 110r sm·plice that is 11 tting; tho halico to l1o mendecl; Lhe gr -at son.t next tho p:u·titiou to lJo ma.de 4 incl1 ~ nrLnowe1·; tho ghss win.dows in dMay ; apt. llut.lot·'s nnd his wife's son.t to be tuken lower i the now font Jlot to be us"cl, but the ld one and it -to be ropau·ed wi~h a cove1·. 

JiVtWll((!l~ .- haucol wants tiliug nud sentencing, and Lhe win
d(JWS of the chancel pm:tly damrn cl up, and they ·w n.nt gb~i ng ; the seats of oach side o:f the rails to be t<tken nwuy, and th mil· to be sot overt.hwn.rt from wall t wall aud n li t tle more set in, so t hat -tlJet•o may be m~tdo n. coovexli nt pln.cl) ; pnvemou,t n eu1· t ho 'om. Table somew-hnt :muk ; seats nt tl1o lower end of t he church too high, thm·efore t.o be made uniform, and tho round scat by tl1e font; the gt·oat ·oat next tho pn.l't. (being Mr. vVoodward's) to bo taken down to the mal·k; no hood ; tile ligbt of t h e little window in the church to bo made fnire1· and broncler, tmd g lar.ed; the N . aen,·L in Lbe chancel to be mndo lower nccording to the ll'la\·k ; a pewter (I I !) flaggon givell by ft· . .Jolm Woodward to t he ch.nrcJ1. JJ'ullmet·.-('l'o provide) fl now chal ice ttnd cover; the l~arisl1 Olerlt to httve n bench. joined to th e partu . ... 4 seats in tho , '. ai ·le too ]Jigh-boilt !Jy Sit· Marmaduke D:u·eJ11 Kt., founcler of t h(J chlll'ch-vi.z., two of the sants bei ng 5 foot hign an 'I 1;w o-f Luem 4 foot high, an :1 n v:tult tmdcr the 1-!llid olsle for n burial ; tho su.irl chmch was !milt Aun. Dni. lG l 0, nud u-lso collscc.ratc(l by Dis h op llm·low. 

('I'o ue continued.) 




